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serow

[ser-oh]

(n) a goat antelope of the genus Capricornis, of eastern Asia, related to

セロ

(名) 広義には、
ウシ目、
ウシ亜目、
ウシ科、ヤギ亜科のヤギ族。 地方：東アジ

the goral. From Lepcha să-ro (Tibetan goat). Japanese: kamoshika

A

of nature and wildlife. Its mountains, sea coast, lakes, and rivers are
home to a variety of creatures and beasts. While one may regularly see

foxes, tanuki, deer, or even bears when out for a drive or when strolling through
Akita’s bucolic landscape, spotting a serow (known to the local people as a
kamoshika) is rare indeed.
Serow live in Akita’s lush forests. While some animals may find the region’s
steep, densely wooded mountainsides too treacherous, and its cold, snowy
winters too harsh, kamoshika thrive here all year round.
These ancient creatures are most often seen at dawn and dusk—those
mystical times, when it is not fully day and not fully night; not fully light and
not fully dark. Because of their elusive nature and the fact that they are most
active at such mysterious times of day, Akita people have come to believe that
seeing a kamoshika is auspicious and may bring them good luck.
Composing a perfect haiku is like trying to catch sight of a serow. Although
one may try and try, the perfect words for composing a haiku are often elusive.
As with spotting a kamoshika, writing a masterful haiku occurs only at rare times
when the poet least expects.

ア。
ゴーラルに関係する説もあり。

語源学 レプチャ語：să-ro (チベットのヤギ)。和名：カモシカ
（氈鹿、羚羊）。

氈鹿. Russian: cерау.

kita prefecture, situated in western Tōhoku, is home to an abundance

[ser-oh]

東

露語: cерау。

北の西側に位置する秋田県は、自然に恵まれ、多くの野生生物が生息しています。
秋

田の山々や海辺、川や湖では様々な生き物が生活しているため、
ドライブに出かけた

り田舎道を散歩すれば、
キツネやタヌキ、
シカ、時にはクマにも出会うことが出来るで

しょう。
一方でカモシカ（英：serow）と遭遇することは、
とても珍しいです。

カモシカは主に緑豊かな森林に生息しています。
しかしそこは、樹木が生い茂る険しい山腹

で、冬は雪が降り積もり寒さが厳しいため、一般の動物が生息するにはあまりにも過酷で危険な
環境です。
けれどもカモシカは、
この場所で一年中暮らしています。

太古から生息するこの動物は、夜明けや夕暮れ時…空が美しい色に染まる曖昧で神秘的な

時間に姿を現します。
理解しがたい彼らの生態や、一日のなかで最も魅惑的な時間帯に姿を見せ

ることから、秋田ではカモシカと出会うことは非常に幸運で、
カモシカは幸せを運んでくる存在と

して信じられています。

完璧な俳句を詠むことは、
カモシカを見つけることに似ています。
何度考え直しても、ぴった

り合う言葉が見つからない日もあります。
すばらしい俳句は、
カモシカと遭遇するときのように、書
き手すら想像していなかった瞬間に生まれるものなのかもしれません。

カモシカ
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Welcome to Serow.
he Akita International Haiku Contest organizers selected Time and
Temporality as the theme for the 2020 contest. Because of its dual
abstract and concrete qualities, the theme of time and temporality is one

particularly well suited for poetry.
Many people live their lives without giving serious consideration to time. As
haiku poets we should always be conscious of time and the multitudinous ways

秋

6

田国際俳句コンテストの主催者は2020年の秋田国際俳句コンテストに
「時、時間性」

（英：Time、Temporality）をテーマとして選びました。
このテーマは抽象的でかつ、具
体的な2つの特色をもつため、句作に適するでしょう。

人々は時に関する深い考察とは無縁に日々を過ごしていますが、私たち、詩人は常日頃から

個々の生活や、人や周りの環境とのつながりの中で、はっきりと現れる時を意識する必要がありま

す。

in which it manifests itself in our private lives, in our connections with others,
and in our connections with our environments.

How do haiku portray time?
Every good haiku contains within it multiple layers of temporality. Time is
expressed through the very language we use, such as through verb tense and by
adjectives or adverbs that express temporality. Time is also conveyed through

俳句はどのように時を表すことが出来るのでしょうか

優れた俳句はその中に多様な時間の重なりを含んでいます。
時は私たちが使う言語、動詞の

時制や形容詞、副詞などによって表現されています。時はまた、
たとえば、原因と結果、
または同時

に起こる出来事を描写する俳句の主題を通じて伝えられます。さらに、読み手はよくあることです
が, 普段の日常的な行いの描写から詩人自身の日ごろの生活習慣を思い浮かべます―その
「行

い」は間違いなく何らかの形で
「時」に関わりがあるでしょう。

a haiku’s subject matter, for example in haiku that describe cause and effect or
simultaneous events. Also, the audience often gets a sense of the poet’s daily
life cycle through the descriptions of ordinary daily activities—activities that are
undoubtedly bound to time in one way or another.
Indeed, one way in which humans perceive time is through observing
change. Dusk and dawn bring to mind the passing days. The moon, waxing and
waning, signifies the passing months. Flowers bursting with color then fading
away call attention to the turning seasons. These examples show just how
intrinsically connected time is with change, which, when thought of another

way, exemplifies impermanence (mujō 無常)—the theme of last year’s contest.
Time and impermanence are inseparable.

Time has been a subject of contemplation for philosophers, writers, and
poets in all cultures for millennia. One who comes to my mind is the philosopher
and theologian Saint Augustine. After careful reflection on the nature of time,
Augustine describes temporality in terms of memory of the past, attention to
the present, and expectation of the future. Our memories serve as evidence
of past events. Being mindful of the moments in our lives grounds us in the

確かに、人々が時を知覚する1つの方法は、変化を観察することです。
夜明けや日暮れは移り

変わっていく日々を思い出させます。
月、上弦や下弦の月は１か月、
２か月と日々が移り変わってい

くことを意味します。
花がぱっと色とりどりに開花し、
そのあとで散り去っていくと、季節の移り変わ
りに注意が向けられます。
これらの例は、
まさにいかに本質的に時が移り変わっていくことと関わ

っているかを示すものです。
このことは、別のように考えると、昨年の同コンテストのテーマである
無常（英: mujō）を例示しています。
時と無常は等しいものになり得ます。

時は、何千年もの間、
すべての文化において哲学者、作家、詩人の思想の主題となってきまし

た。
私の心に思い浮かぶのは哲学者であり神学者である聖アウグスティヌスです。時間の性質を
注意深く考察した後、
アウグスティヌスは時間が持つはかなさ
（時間性）を過去の記憶、現在への

意識、
そして将来への予期の観点から説明します。私たちの記憶は過去の出来事の証拠となりま

す。私たちの生活の中の一瞬一瞬に注意を払うことは、現在の私たちの根拠（拠り所）となります。
私たちの記憶と現在への意識が一緒になって将来の出来事を予期させます。

確かに、人々がどのように時を過ごすかについての 聖アウグスティヌスの論証は現在の俳人
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present. Taken together, our memories and attention to the present cause us to
anticipate future events.

に少なからず影響を与えています。18ページのデビー・ストレンジ氏によって詠まれた特選句のよ

うに俳句はしばしば詩人の記憶を描写します。

Surely, St. Augustine’s description of how humans experience time has

青いネモフィラ

something to offer haiku poets. Haiku often depict the poet’s memories, such as
Debbie Strange’s selected haiku on page 18:

私はまだささいなことが恋しい
私の妹について

blue nemophila
I still miss the little things
about my sister
Somber sentiments like this are certainly characteristic of Japanese poetry from
as early as the Heian period (C.E. 794–1185) and later became characteristic
of the haiku genre. When we give attention to the present, the phenomenon
we encounter often stir-up memories and connect us with memory of the
past. Although this haiku captures an emotional experience to which many can
perhaps relate, the mention of the blue nemophila flower (or, “baby blue eyes”)
expresses a private and immensely personal sentiment, known to perhaps only
the poet.
The global pandemic caused by COVID-19 forced many writers to stay
indoors for so-called “self-quarantine.” Cut off from regular interactions
with friends, family, and loved ones, many writers were made to feel not only
confined to staying indoors, but also confined to the agonizing and seemingly
endless present, as Marilyn Ashbaugh, another selected poet, writes (page 20):

the arduous length
of our long pandemic days…
an inchworm’s journey
Indeed, haiku and Japanese Zen Buddhism are often closely linked, since both

このような暗くて重苦しい感情は確かに平安時代初期からの日本の詩歌の特徴であり、後になっ
て俳句の特徴になりました。そして後に俳句の形式となりました。私たちが現在に意識を向けた

時、私たちが遭遇する現象はしばしば記憶を掻き立て、私たちを過去の記憶と結びつけます。この

俳句は、多分多くの人が関係していると思われる感情的な体験を捉えていますが、
この青いネモフ

ィラの花についての言及は、
おそらく詩人だけが分かる、私的で非常に個人的な感情を表していま
す。

コロナウイルスによって引き起こされた世界的なパンデミックにより、多くの作家は家の中で

留まること、
いわゆる
「自粛」を余儀なくされました。多くの作家は友人、家族、愛する人とのつなが

りから切り離され、外に出ずに家に閉じ込められているだけでなく、苦しめられ、一見終わりの見

えない日々を過ごしていると感じていました。
マリリン・アシュボー氏の特選句にあるように（20ペ
ージ）
：

骨の折れる長さ

私たちの長いパンデミックの日々の
シャクトリムシの旅

確かに、俳句と日本の禅宗はその双方が現在の瞬間への意識を強調していることから、
よく結び

つけられます。かわいい小さなしゃくとりむし
（尺取り虫）を見つければ、私たちの日常に喜びを与

えてくれることがあります。
しかし、不確定な将来（パンデミックによって引き起こされるかもしれな
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emphasize attention to the present moment. Discovering a cute little inchworm
can sometimes bring joy to our day, but when an uncertain future (caused by the
pandemic) throws our expectations into disarray, the present can almost drive
us mad.
Other poets featured in this volume of Serow wrote not of nostalgia or of
the present, but of the eagerly anticipated future, as student-poet Olaru Maria
writes (page 27),

い）が私たちの思い描いていた期待を混乱に巻き込むときは、私たちが現在が私たちをほとんど
気が狂いそうにさせる可能性があります。

今回刊行される｢Serow｣に特集されている他の詩人の中に、過去の追憶や現在についてで

はなく、切なる未来への期待について書いた詩人がいます。
以下は、学生詩人オラル・マリア氏の
詠んだ句です
（27ページ）
：

鶴渡る

母さんはまだ外国で働いている

migrating cranes

より良い生活のために

mom still working abroad
for a better life
In this haiku, not only do the migrating cranes indicate the yearly changes in the
seasons, but there is also an allusion to the poet’s expectation for the future.
Memory. Attention. Expectation. We, the Editors, suggest that you keep
these in mind as you read the haiku included in this latest volume of Serow. Also
keep them and other manifestations of time and temporality in mind as you try
to grow as a haiku poet.

この俳句では、
ツルの移動は季節の移り変わりを暗示しているだけでなく、詩人自身の未来への
期待がほのめかされています。

記憶、意識、期待。私たち編集者は、皆様がこのような知的行為を意識して、Serowのこの最

新号に特集されている俳句を読まれることをお勧めします。

また、
その他に、時と時間性・はかなさの表現を心に留めて、俳人として成長されることを期

待します。

—the Editor

編集者
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9th Annual Akita International Haiku Contest
Winners at a Glance

English (Open)

Debbie Strange (Winnipeg, Canada)

第9回秋田国際俳句コンテスト
特選者の名簿
英語部門・一般

デビイ・ストレンジ （カナダ、ウィニペグ）

Marilyn Ashbaugh (Edwardsburg, Michigan, USA)

マリリン・アシュボー  （アメリカ、
ミシガン州）

English (Student)

英語部門・学生

Miho Kuroki (International University of Kagoshima, Japan)

黒木美保　 （鹿児島国際大学）

Shunsuke Horiguchi (International University of Kagoshima, Japan)

堀口峻輔　 （鹿児島国際大学）

Japanese (Open)

日本語部門・一般

Satoshi Akimoto (Aichi, Matsuyama City)
Takahiko Kishino (Kobe City)
Japanese (Student)

Shinnosuke Sudō (Tama Art University, Tokyo)
Rina Kaneko (Sano Nihon University Senior High School, Tochigi)

秋本哲

(愛媛県松山市)

岸野孝彦

(神戸市)

日本語部門・学生

須藤進乃助

金子璃南

(多摩美術大学)

(佐野日本大学高等学校)
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English (Open)
英語部門・一般

blue nemophila
I still miss the little things
about my sister
青いネモフィラ

私はまだささいなことが恋しい
私の妹について

aoi nemofira watashi wa mada sasaina koto ga
koishii watashi no imouto ni tsuite

by

Debbie Strange
(Winnipeg, Canada)
Jason Tacker
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English (Open)
英語部門・一般

the arduous length
of our long pandemic days. . .
an inchworm’s journey
骨の折れる長さ

私たちの長いパンデミックの日々の
シャクトリムシの旅

hone no oreru nagasa watashi-tachi no nagai
pandemikku no hibi no shakutori-mushi no tabi

by

Marilyn Ashbaugh
(Edwardsburg, Michigan, USA)
Jason Tacker
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英語部門・一般

Haiku of Honorable Mention

入選

241 English haiku were submitted from the following 48 countries:
Algeria, Australia, Belarus, Belgium, Bulgaria, Canada, Croatia, England,
Finand, France, Georgia, Germany, Ghana, Greece, Hong Kong, Hungary, India,

Ayeyemi Taofeek (Abeokuta, Nigeria)
嵐の後

after storm…

手を交換している

replacing the hands

案山子の

of a scarecrow

Indonesia, Iran, Ireland, Italy, Japan, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Macedonia,
Malaysia, Mexico, Montenegro, Nepal, Netherlands, New Zealand, Nigeria,
Northern Ireland, Pakistan, Philippines, Poland, Romania, Russia, Scotland,
Serbia, South Africa, Sri Lanka, Switzerland, Tajikistan, Turkey, Ukraine, USA,
and Vietnam

Ng Chien Ying (Negeri Sembilan, Malaysia)
blazing through the sky
空に燃え立ちながら

braiding her long hair
nineteen sixty-nine

Guy Vanden Broeck (Avelgem, Belgium)

長い髪を編みながら

Letter by letter

1969年

on grandmother’s grave.

母は夏について話す

mother talks about summer

my granddaughter recognizes her name

Cezar-Florin Ciobîcă (Botosani, Romania)
antique bookstore
the scent of time

cherry trees in bloom—

時の香りを

last year’s ink painting

all those names carved over names
carved over names

古代の刑務所の壁

名前の上に刻まれたすべての名前
名前に刻まれた

まだ暖炉の上に
昨年の水墨画

the eyes of the Mona Lisa—
the eternal flash of the dead stars

モナリザの目

死んだ星の永遠の煌めき

Aljoša Vuković (Šibenik, Croatia)

玄関の上の時計

dad’s wrinkles—

砂糖なしのお茶を

a ploughed field

独身の女性がかき混ぜている

祖母の墓で

Goran Radichevich (Risan, Montenegro)

Alex Malley (Minsk, Belarus)
clock above the entrance

私の孫娘が名前を認識する

満開の桜

still above the fireplace

Joanne van Helvoort (The Netherlands)
ancient prison wall

一文字ごとに

Drobot Ana (Bucharest, Romania)

古風な書店

触れられたすべての物がまき散らす

every touched object scatters

tea without sugar

朝露のように

as dew in morning
Christof Blumentrath (Borken, Germany)

single woman stirring

花火の輝きが続いた

fireworks’ glitters lasted

the beauty of

父さんの皺
美しさ

耕された畑の
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English (Student)
英語部門・学生

Autumn cuckoo
stay warm with me here
as long as you can
秋のほととぎす

ここで私と一緒に暖かくしていてね
できる限り長い間

aki no hototogisu koko de watashi to issho ni atatakaku
shiteite ne dekiru kagiri nagai aida

by

Miho Kuroki 黒木美保

(International University of Kagoshima, Japan)
Jason Tacker
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English (Student)
英語部門・学生

gradually fading
a memory from summer
with cicadas
徐々に消えていく
夏の思い出
蝉とともに

jojo ni kieteiku natsu no omoide semi to tomo ni

by

Shunsuke Horiguchi 堀口峻輔

(International University of Kagoshima, Japan)
Jason Tacker
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English (Student) 英語部門・学生
Haiku of Honorable Mention 入選

195 students from Australia, Ghana, India, Japan, Nepal, New Zealand, Nigeria,
Philippines, Romania, Russia, and the United States entered their original haiku
to this year’s contest. The students ranged from elementary school to university.
The following ten haiku received honorable mention.

28

Victoria Rhee (Robert C. Fisler Elementary School, Fullerton, California)
An ancient hour glass
drips sand like a slow turtle
suddenly I’m old.

I’m afraid of the dark.

Independence Day—
the little child walks around
without touching walls

No matter how sad the day

壁に触れずに

tomorrow’s brilliance

Olaru Maria (Elena Rares School, Romania)
migrating cranes
mom still working abroad
for a better life

The last of 2019

より良い生活のために

I’m grown up notice.

And stayed forever.

I cannot go out

そして永遠にとどまった

the ocean of constellations

without mask

spread across the sky

どんなに悲しい日でも
涙は映す

明日の輝きを
甥が生まれた

彼の手は驚くほど小さい
私は大人の気づき

冬天や広がる星座海の如

Tobo Ayane (International University of Kagoshima, Japan)

私の夏休み

Autumn with the sky clear and blue

マスクなしでは

rustling the leaves in the tree

外出できない

私は暗闇が怖い

Yuuki Hara (International University of Kagoshima, Japan)
On the winter sky,

Yousei Shimono (International University of Kagoshima, Japan)
My summer vacation

His hands surprisingly small,

新しい夕暮れになった
2019年の最後

黒猫が時計見る 4時を打つ

Riko Kitano (Sakuranomiya Junior High School, Osaka, Japan)
A nephew was born,

Aastha Khanna (Faculty of Law, University of Delhi, India)
A new dusk arrived

tears will reflect

鶴渡る

母さんはまだ外国で働いている

突然私は年を取る

Sakurako Otani (International University of Kagoshima, Japan)

独立記念日

小さな子供が歩き回る

のろいカメのように砂を滴らせる

Yuri Fukushige (International University of Kagoshima, Japan)
Black cat looks at the clock strikes 4:00.

Oluwasegun Oluseyi Adesina (Obafemi Awolowo University, Nigeria)

古代の砂時計

Children’s voice

空が澄んで青い秋
子供達の声

木の葉にサラサラ音を立たせる
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Japanese (Open)
日本語部門・一般

死ぬまでが時間ダイヤモンドダスト
shinu made ga jikan daiyamondo dasuto

Time going by
until my death
diamond dust

by

Satoshi Akimoto 秋本哲
(Aichi, Matsuyama City)

Jason Tacker
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Japanese (Open)
日本語部門・一般

キャンパスに人影戻り銀杏散る
kyanpasu ni hito-kage modori ichō chiru

Figures
returning to the campus
ginkgo falling

by

Takahiko Kishino 岸野孝彦
(Hyogo, Kobe City)

Jason Tacker
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日本語部門・一般

Haiku of Honorable Mention 入選

A total of 133 poets from England, India, and the USA as well as from here in
Japan submitted Japanese haiku to this year’s contest. The judges agree that the

Taku Hori 堀卓 (Chiba)

廃炉への果てなき歩み去年今年

hairo e no hate naki ayumi kozo kotoshi

休み時間

Hideaki Kawashima 川島英明 (Kanagawa, Kawasaki City)

秒針を見る 月明り

yasumi-jikan byōshin o miru tsukiakari

睡魔来る雪の駅舎の待ち時間

suima kuru yuki no ekisha no machi-jikan

The sandman arriving
at the snow station
in the waiting time

Kyōko Itō 伊藤京子 (Aichi, Higashiura-chō)

ゲラにペンを入れる時間や秋灯

gera ni pen o ireru jikan ya akitomoshi

Time

to put a pen in the galley

孫の靴サイズ1増え夏終わる

mago no kutsu saizu ichi fue natsu owaru

Grandson’s shoe size
increased by 1
summer is over

Masako Betsuyaku 別役昌子 (Shiga, Ōtsu City)

ひやひやと図書館に時間制限

hiyahiya to toshokan ni jikan seigen

Time limit

for the library
feeling cold

Break time

looking at the second hand
in the moonlight

Tae Kawashima 川島妙 (Fukushima, Aizu-Wakamatsu City)
In the autumn evening

秋の宵君との時が離れゆく

aki no yoi kimi to no toki ga hanareyuku

time with you gone by
farther and farther

Akiko Kaise 海瀬安紀子 (Shizuoka)

公園の時計遅れて秋日影

In the park

kōen no tokei okurete akihi kage

autumn lights
Reiko Matsuda 松田玲子 (Kyoto, Kokubun-ji City)

to decommissioning
last year and this year

following poets and haiku deserve Honorable Mention.

Tsugio Yoshida 吉田次雄 (Fukushima, Fukushima City)

Endless steps

its clock is slow in autumn
the shadow of the sun

Masayuki Inagawa 稲川正幸 (Gifu, Ōgaki City)

秋日和時間が止まる姫路城

akibiyori jikan ga tomaru Himeji-jō

Autumn fine weather
time stops in
Himeji Castle

Sunao Satō 佐藤直 (Fukuoka)

君を待つこのドキドキも無駄じゃない

kimi o matsu kono dokidoki mo muda janai

My heart is throbbing
while waiting for you
not in vain
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Japanese (Student)
日本語部門・学生

変わったね変わらないねと盆休み
kawatta ne kawaranai ne to Bon-yasumi

You have changed,
you haven’t changed,
Bon holiday

by

Shinnosuke Sudō 須藤進乃助
(Tama Art University, Tokyo)

Jason Tacker
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Japanese (Student)
日本語部門・学生

カシオペア 探し見つける 北の星
kashiopea sagashi-mitsukeru kita no hoshi

Cassiopeia
searching to find
Northern Star

by

Rina Kaneko 金子璃南

(Sano Nihon University Senior High School, Tochigi)
Jason Tacker
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Japanese (Student) 日本語部門・学生
Haiku of Honorable Mention 入選

38 students ranging from elementary school to university joined this year’s
haiku contest. Along with students from here in Japan, students from Australia

Shion Itō 伊藤詩恩 (Mie Prefectural Iinan High School)

思い出は消えることなく去年の秋

omoide wa kieru koto naku kozo no aki

Chihiro Sugiyama 杉山千央 (Kanagawa, Kawasaki City)

トンボたちだんだん時が早くなる

tonbo-tachi dandan toki ga hayaku naru

Chiaki Akamatsu 赤松千秋 (Tottori University)

満月が

Full moon

欠けた心に

in the empty heart

すっぽりと

never disappear
last autumn

and the USA also submitted haiku in Japanese. The judges agree that the
following poets and haiku deserve Honorable Mention.

Memories

Dragonflies

time is getting faster
and faster

Juri Okada 奥田樹里 (Mie Prefectural Iinan High School)

時が過ぎあなたのまわりに雪積もる

toki ga sugi anata no mawari ni yuki tsumoru

filled

Time going by

snow accumulates
around you

mangetsu ga kaketa kokoro ni suppori to

秋の道

Risa Kawahara 川原梨沙 (The International University of Kagoshima)
落ち葉で着飾る ランウェイよ

aki no michi ochi-ba de kikazaru ranuei yo

Autumn road

the runway dressed up

Yuka Aramaki 荒巻優華 (Yusei High School, Kurume, Fukuoka)

ナガサキの時計刻みし痛みかな

Nagasaki no tokei kizami-shi itami kana

with fallen leaves

heisashita ryō no amido ni tsuta kazura

Ivy Kazura
over the screen door

Tulyakova Katia (University of Melbourne)
藤見上げ 春の望みが 咲いている
fuji miage haru no nozomi ga saiteiru

of the closed dormitory

Moe Nakamichi 中道萌 (Akita University)

いもうとの 地に背伸びした 影ぼうし
imouto no chi ni se nobishita kage bōshi

My sister’s shadow
stretched out
on the ground

ticking and ticking
the pain

Sean Chen (Stanford University, California)
閉鎖した 寮の網戸に 蔦かづら

Nagasaki’s clock

Looking up at wisteria,
the hope of spring
in bloom

不眠の日

Yan Wa Kong (University of Melbourne)

夏の子守唄

日照り雨

Insomnia day

fumin no hi natsu no komori-uta hideri-

a summer lullaby

ame

the sun shower
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Features

俳人秋本哲

Getting to Know Haiku Poet

のご紹介

Satoshi Akimoto 秋本哲
Haiku poet Satoshi Akimoto hails from Matsuyama City, on one of Japan’s four major
islands, Shikoku, which is also home to haiku master Masaoka Shiki (1867–1902). His
haiku (along with a haiku by Takahiko Kishino; see page 32) was selected as a winner
of the 9th Annual Akita International Haiku Contest’s Japanese—Open category. Here is
what he had to say about composing haiku and this year’s themes of time & temporality:

Time going by
until my death
diamond dust*
My haiku was kindly selected as a winner of the 9th Akita International Haiku
Contest. It’s my first time participating in the contest, so I was very surprised
for my haiku to be evaluated so highly—much more than I thought it would be.
This is a nice opportunity to introduce myself and to look back at my
experince with haiku up until now. I started composing haiku in August 2015
when I was 44 years old. A classmate of mine from Matsuyama East High School
and I were exchanging messages and they said, “Do you know anyone interested
in doing an online haiku contest?” I didn’t think too much of it at the time, but

秋本哲氏はご出身は愛媛県松山市です。
俳人正岡子規と同じご出身です。
秋本氏と岸野孝彦氏の
俳句は(32ページ)第９回秋田国際俳句コンテストの日本語・一般部門の特選です。
以下は秋本氏のメッセージです。

死ぬまでが時間ダイヤモンドダスト
shinu made ga jikan daiyamondo dasuto
AIHN第９回俳句コンテストにて特選を頂きました。
初めての参加でしたが、思いもよらぬ高評

価を頂戴して恐縮しております。

折角の機会ですので、自己紹介がてら、
ここまでの句歴等を振り返ってみたいと思います。
私が

句作を始めたのは、
２０１５年の八月、
４４歳の時でした。
愛媛県立松山東高校の同級生同士がＳ

ＮＳで交流する中で、誰かがネット句会をやろうと言い出して、軽い気持ちで参加したのがきっかけ
です。
忘れもしません、処女作は、

秋高し橙電車天守閣
aki takashi daidai densha tenshukaku

entered a haiku myself. That maiden-haiku of mine was:
三段切れの拙い一句ですが、初心者オンリーの句会ではそこそこの評価を得て、悦に入っていたこ

At the height of autumn / bright orange train / the main tower of the castle

とを覚えています。
その後、俳人の夏井いつき先生との出会いがあったり、
まぐれでNHK俳句の特

It’s a rough stanza, not broken into 3 phrases, but for a beginner’s haiku

ターニングポイントになったのは、
２０１８年のNHK学園松山市俳句大会の開催に携わったこ

contest online, it got a fairly moderate evaluation, and I remember being quite
pleased. After that, I met the famous haiku poet Itsuki Natsui, and just by pure

選に入ったりしたことで俳句熱が加速します。

とでした。
会社の周年行事の企画で、大会誘致から開催の実行委員的な仕切りまでを経験させて

もらいました。
併せて観光客向けの句碑周遊サイトを開設したり、外国人向けに句碑の英訳をして
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chance had my haiku selected to appear on NHK, both of which really got me
excited about haiku.
The turning point was when I participated in NHK Gakuen–Matsuyama’s 2018
haiku contest. I had the chance to be part of a committee that planned that year’s
event calendar. One of the events was putting the contest’s haiku on display.
Along with that was also a tour of haiku monuments (Editor’s note: these are
large stone slabs with haiku artistically carved into them) located around the city.
This tour was geared towards overseas visitors, so we tried to translate the haiku
into English, something the average haiku enthusiast doesn’t have the chance
to do. In order to do so, one can’t just think of the poet’s point of view, but also
that of the people observing the haiku monuments. Thus the monuments blend
haiku with art, broadening the audience, bringing various worlds together, and
transforming the haiku somewhat.
As for this contest, the theme “time & temporality” was somewhat difficult.
But even though I thought the theme was too strict, I also thought that it would
challenge me to put together some interesting ideas into a haiku. I didn’t give up
trying to compose a haiku with this theme, and in the end I was satisfied with
what I composed.
I’ll wrap up by extending my heartfelt gratitude to the judges of this contest
who graciously selected my haiku.

—Satoshi Akimoto
“Diamond dust” is the phenomenon in winter when tiny ice particles blow

*

around in the air at night. When the sky is clear and the temperature is well
below freezing, they catch the light and shimmer like diamonds.
—the Editor

みたり、普通の俳句愛好者には出来ない稀有な体験だったと思います。
この時期にNHK学園や国
際俳句交流協会にお邪魔して、見聞を広めることも出来ました。
俳人としての視点だけでなく、裏

方としての目線を通し、俳句という芸術を大所高所から動かしている人たちに接することで、作句

に対する取組姿勢が変化したように思います。

今回のお題は「時・時間性」
という難しいテーマでした。
厳しいテーマだからこそ、面白い取り合

わせが出来るのではないかと考え、最後まで諦めなかったのが好結果に繋がったと思います。
最

後になりましたが、選んで頂いた先生をはじめ関係各位に心より御礼申し上げます。

—秋本哲
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dandelion fluff

Getting to Know Haiku Poet

on a sundial
time passes

Marilyn Ashbaugh

Kairos is circular time measured in moments. Nature and haiku provide
Serow readers may recognize poet Marilyn Ashbaugh’s name—her haiku,

opportunities to shift from chronos to kairos. The shift allows for both serendipity
and creativity. This haiku moment can be cultivated through receptivity but can

low call of the loon...

never be forced.

yellowed letters from lost friends
lockdown

gathered near the fire

dandelion clocks
mark the time

received honorable mention in 2019’s 8th Annual Akita International Haiku Contest’s
English—Open category.
Her haiku (along with a haiku by Debbie Strange; see page 18 and page 47) was

On a warm day I walked through an apple orchard on my way home. Once

selected as a winner of the 9th Annual Akita International Haiku Contest’s English—Open

home I discovered an inchworm on my shoulder. In observing the inchworm

category. As per her bio, Marilyn Ashbaugh is a poet, nature photographer, and organic

travel down my arm, my perception of the pandemic shifted. That moment

gardener. She is widely published in journals and anthologies featuring Japanese short-

brought with it such consolation. The winning haiku is my attempt to share that

form poetry including haibun, haiga, renga, tanka, and haiku. She lives in a farming

moment with you.

village near the shores of Lake Michigan.
Here is her haiku followed by a few words about the theme time & temporality and on
composing haiku:

the arduous length
of our long pandemic days. . .
an inchworm’s journey
Thank you to the judges Ben Grafström, Hidenori Hiruta, and David McMurray
for selecting my haiku as a joint winner of the 9th Akita International Haiku
Contest (English Section—Open), with the theme: time, temporality.
We currently live in a time referred to as “anthropause,” the dramatic
slowdown in human activity caused by the pandemic. There seems no better
time to reflect upon the subject of time. The ancient Greeks identified two
“times.” Chronos is linear time measured in seconds, minutes, years.

—Marilyn Ashbaugh
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Getting to Know Haiku Poet

Debbie Strange

evokes the season, whilst also alluding to the colour of a loved one’s eyes.
My older sister was my mentor in the fields of poetry and music. When she
passed away from a sudden illness, I was devastated, and I sympathize with
those who have suffered bereavement during the pandemic. The word “still” is
important in this haiku, because it references our complicated relationship with
the concept of time.

Haiku poet Debbie Strange makes poems, music, photographs, and art in Winnipeg, the
heart of the Canadian prairies. She is an internationally published short-form writer and
haiga artist. Her haiku (below) along with Marilyn Ashbaugh’s (page 20 and page 45)
were selected as the winners of the 9th Annual Akita International Haiku Contest.

blue nemophila
I still miss the little things
about my sister
I am beyond grateful to the judges, Ben Grafström, Hidenoru Hiruta, and
David McMurray, and to the Akita International Haiku Network, for recognizing
my work with this award. This haiku was written as a tribute to my sister, and I
can think of no greater way to honour her memory.
The theme of temporality for this year’s competition deeply resonates with
me, especially during these challenging times, when so many lives have been
lost to the ravages of Covid-19. Our earthly life has been forever changed, as we
fight to overcome this deadly foe in a war against time itself.
I came to haiku quite late in life, having written songs and longer poems
from an early age. My haiku-writing practice serves as both medication and
meditation. It helps me to focus on the world outside me, rather than within me,
as I grapple with the limitations of declining health. I spend several hours at my
desk every day making haiku, tanka, and haiga, and these acts of creativity have
offered me countless epiphanies!
Nemophilas are tiny, cup-shaped flowers, whose blooms of purple, blue, and
white are welcome harbingers of spring. The root of phila in Greek means loving,
and one of the plant’s varieties is referred to as baby-blue-eyes. Thus, my haiku

For me, the passage of time, the seasonality of nature, and the ebb and flow
of grief, are inextricably linked. None of us are strangers to the grieving process,
and we have all learned how to speak the language of loss. Though death is not
explicitly mentioned in my haiku, it is implied by the word “miss.”
The use of the phrase “the little things” in this haiku embodies a double
meaning. It not only refers to the diminutive size of the blossoms, but also to
the small personality traits and mannerisms that uniquely define each person. It
hints at the solace we take from holding fast to our memories, and speaks to an
ineffable state of longing and melancholy.
I rarely write with the intention of composing haiku in the 5/7/5 format, but
in this instance, I felt that all 17 syllables were required to achieve the desired
effect. In my mind, the repetitive use of “s” in still/miss/things/sister helps to
reiterate the fact that grieving is a natural, recurring, and necessary part of life,
and that its sharp edges do indeed, become softened with time.

—Debbie Strange
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特集記事

The 2001 Masaoka Shiki
London Conference: a
Retrospective

二〇〇一年「子規没百年ロンドン
カンファレンス」

by Kazuhiro Kudo

I

n May 2001, an event called “Japan 2001” was planned by the the Japanese
and British governments in cooperation. This was the first time that Ma-

saoka Shiki’s 正岡子規 (1867–1902) life and work featured so prominently in

an international conference.

In March 2001, I received an invitation to attend the conference. The invitation was sent from Mr. Susumu Takiguchi, a haiku poet who lived in the U.K.

二

工藤一紘

〇〇一年五月、日英両政府主催の
「ＪＡＰＡＮ 二〇〇一」の行事が企画されました。
子規(1867–1902)が国際舞台に登場するのは初めてのことです。

二〇〇一年三月初旬、私宛（あて）に招待状が届きました。
イギリス在住の俳人で、

ＷＨＣ世界俳句クラブ会長の瀧口進氏から発信されたもので、私に対しては、石井露月(1873–

1928)の視座からの論文が呼びかけられ、可能であれば英訳でとのことでした。

子規没百年事業の準備の中で故和田克司・大阪成蹊女子短大教授からの紹介でした。
私は

and was the President of the World Haiku Club (WHC). He requested that I pres-

あえてそれに挑戦してみることにしました。
折しも秋田県雄和町（現秋田市）では、二〇〇二年の

and if possible, to have it translated into English. Since I was recommended

す。

ent a paper on Rogetsu Ishii 露月石井 (1873–1928) (who was a student of Shiki’s)

to Mr. Takiguchi by the late Katsuji Wada 和田克司, a professor of Osaka Seikei

Women’s Junior College (who at the time was preparing a commemorative event
marking the 100th anniversary of Shiki’s death), I decided to try it.
What made this opportunity even more exciting was that it would help promote another event I was planning in commemoration of the 130th anniversary
of Rogetsu’s birth, which was to be held in Yuwa-machi (now part of Akita City)
in Akita prefecture.
In order to prepare my presentation in English, I asked some friends of mine,
the late Kenji Oyama, the President of the Ōdate Branch of the Japan Democratic
Literary Alliance (who just passed away in August 2020) and Rebecca Ōishi, who
taught at Akita Wayo Girls High School (now called Reiwa High School). I would
not have had the ability to make my presentation in London without their gen-

露月生誕百三十年にむけて、
「露月」を大きく発信させようという機運が盛り上がっていたからで

和田夫妻ともども私は妻（可能の限り同伴が条件）と共に二〇〇一年五月十五日、
イギリスへ

と飛び立ちました。
英訳は友人の故大山兼司氏（今年8/6死去・日本民主主義文学同盟大館支部

長）と秋田和洋女子高校（現令和高校）の大石レベッカ先生にお願いしました。
お二人の助力がな

ければ、
ロンドンでの私の発表の機会はなかったかもしれません。

瀧口氏の住むオックスフォードに到着したのは旅の三日目。
氏から
「正岡子規ロンドン・カン

ファレンス」がなぜ開催されることになったのか、
ヨーロッパや世界の俳句事情などについての説

明を受けました。
「世界俳句クラブ」は一九九八年に設立され、世界的な文化現象となった俳句の
普及と発展を目的として活動していました。
二〇〇〇年八月の英国でのフェスティバルには世界

二十カ国から百人ほどの俳人や俳句愛好家が集い、
「人類の心を俳句で結ぶ」をテーマに、セミナ

ー・ワークショップ、吟行、句会などで交流を深めたということでした。
イギリスの俳人たちによれ

ば、英仏独など七十を超える言語で詠まれていて、
その俳句人口は、四百万人ということでした。
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erous help.
And so, my wife and I left Japan for Britain along with Mr. and Ms. Wada on
May 1, 2001. We really depended on the Wadas to help us get around while we
were travelling abroad.
On the third day of the trip we went to Oxford, where Mr. Takiguchi lived. He
explained why the Masaoka Shiki London Conference was to be held, and the
situation regarding haiku in Europe and the rest of the world. Contributing to
haiku’s popularity was the World Haiku Club. The WHC was established in 1998
for the purpose of spreading and developing haiku, which had become a worldwide cultural phenomenon.
Mr. Takiguchi explained that in August of the prior year, about 100 haiku po-
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今回の開催国の英国では、世界で最も短い詩として
「ハイク」の評価は高く、小学校の必修科

目にも取り入れられ、三行詩への翻訳も欧州で大きな広がりを見せていました。

「日本人が認めようと認めまいと、俳句は燎原の火のように広がり、今や世界の文化現象です。

俳句は日本の貴重な文化輸出になりました。
誇りに思うと同時に、個性や多様性、地域性を尊重

し、世界の人が挑戦することを励まし、助けるべきです」

瀧口氏の内面には日本文化に対する危機感があって、
そのことが行動のエネルギーになって

いるように感じられました。

私が選んだテーマは「子規の俳句革新運動生成期と石井露月」。
私は露月と子規の二人が

親しく付き合った期間に的を絞り、論稿を準備しました。

ets and haiku enthusiasts gathered in England from approximately 20 countries.
They exchanged their opinions and views at the seminar and the various haiku workshops. The theme of the conference events was “Connecting People’s
Hearts through Haiku.” The conference proceedings were published in over 70
languages including English, French, and German. It was estimated that almost
4 million people worldwide actively wrote haiku.
Mr. Takiguchi further explained that in the UK, haiku was commonly described as the shortest poetic form in the world. In the UK, haiku was also included in the elementary school curriculum. Translations of famous haiku into
the characteristic three-line forms were also spreading a great deal in Europe.
He also commented that whether Japanese people admit it or not, haiku has
spread like wild fire and has truly become a cultural phenomenon around the
world. This makes haiku one of Japan’s valuable cultural exports.

Masaoka Shiki
https://images.app.goo.gl/T5CC97EzebU4FrGC6

Mr. Takiguchi also said that those of us involved with composing haiku and
educating others about haiku should be proud of the individuality expressed with
these international haiku, their diversity, and the local touches added to the art
form. We should also encourage and help others around the world to take on the
challenge of understand haiku more deeply.
Mr. Takiguchi spoke about Japanese culture with a sense of urgency, wich I
also felt was the motivating force behind all of his efforts.

　　ひとつは露月を碧梧桐(1873–1937)、虚子(1874–1959) に次ぐ地位に置いて書かれた

評論「明治二十九年の俳句界」のこと。
今ひとつは、
この時期の子規を露月はどう見ていたかとい

うことです。

「子規の十年間は総じて子規の創業期に過ぎなかった（中略）居士（注・子規）の論、居士の作

を、居士自身では定論とも完璧とも思っていなかったであろう。
すべては未定稿だと予は評したい」
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Now then, the theme of my paper at that year’s conference was “Masaoka Shiki’s Movement Towards Innovating Haiku and the Work of Ishii Rogetsu.” For my presentation I focused on the period when the two of them (Rogetsu
and Shiki) had been working closely together as master and pupil and regularly
sharing their opinions on haiku.
One of the Ishii’s essays I introduced to the audience was “The World of Haiku
in 1984.” It was written when Rogetsu was close to the poets Kawahigashi Hekigotō 河東碧梧桐 (1873–1937) and Kyoshi Takahama 高浜虚子 (1874–1959).

Rogetsu wrote, “Even during these 10 year’s with Shiki, there isn’t a sense
that I have a complete understanding of haiku. Shiki doesn’t feel a sense of completion or perfection unless his thoughts, the work he’s written, and his body
are entirely all aligned.”
Throughout Rogetsu’s haiku career, he kept his sense of an “inner Shiki,”

「蜩を聴きつゝ」
（
「日本及日本人」昭和三年）と露月は書いています。
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露月が生涯「内なる子規」を大事に守り、温め続けようとしたのは、俳句革新の生成期に育ま

れた二人の深い心の交流の結果でした。
　　

明治二十九年は子規の俳句運動が軌道に乗り始めた時期です。
俳句は前年の暮れからよう

やく世間の注目を浴び、新聞・雑誌の俳句掲載数、俳句評論、俳句会、俳諧専門誌の発行数も増加

していました。
子規が「明治二十九年の俳句界」
で論じたのは、有力な弟子たちの作品への論評が
軸になっていますが、近代俳句の質そのものについてであるようにみえます。

やがて子規の関心は、地方の俳句結社と俳誌の盛衰に向けられていきます。
この時期地方に

俳句会が続々と生まれ、子規の言を借りれば
「雨後の筍の如し」
（
「明治三十年の俳句界」
）といっ

た盛況にあったことです。

「陸前百文会衰えて羽後北斗吟社盛なり」
（
「明治三十二年の俳句界」
）ともあり、地方の俳句

吟社の盛衰は子規のとって一大関心事であったのです。

萩の花少しこぼれて三日の月 露月

which was important. This deep, inner-connection that Rogetsu had with Shiki

Bush clover blossoms—

resulted in the innovations that the two were able to make in composing haiku.

overflowing just a little

Shiki’s haiku movement began to take off in 1896. Haiku had once again become popular and part of the public eye from the end of previous year, which

the crescent moon*

resulted in a large increase in the number of haiku publications, haiku reviews,
haiku associations, and haiku appearing in magazines in newspapers.
It is with the work of his influential haiku students in mind and the pivotal role they played in this haiku movement that Shiki seems to have written his
essay “The World of Haiku, 1896.”
Despite the gain in popularity, Shiki was concerned with the rise of regional haiku societies and haiku magazines, and their longevity. As Shiki said, “all
of these new haiku societies were springing up like “bamboo shoots after rain.”
Shiki thought these regional groups to be of the utmost importance.
Rogetsu writes,
萩の花少しこぼれて三日の月 露月
hagi no hana sukoshi koborete mika no tsuki
Bush clover blossoms—

「俳句は月を指す指である。
もしその指が宝石で飾られていたら、われわれはもはや、
その指

さすものを見ないであろう」

イギリスの俳人バーバラ女史が私に耳打ちしてくれたこの言葉は実に新鮮でした。
アメリカ

のハイク詩人ジェームズ・Ｗ・ハケット(1929–2015)がＲ・Ｈ・ブライス(1898–1964)の言葉とし

て引用した一節というのです。
現代俳句の
「言葉の過剰さ」を指しています。

そのハケット氏が、翌年（二〇〇三年九月）秋田で開催の
「世界俳句フェスティバル」にメーン

ゲストとして出席されたのは大きな収穫でした。

（NHK放映は２回ありました。
「HAIKU奥の細道をゆく~世界俳句フェステイバルin雄和」(二

〇〇二年九月）秋田に来られた世界の俳人たちの奥の細道を辿る様子が記録されています）

そのブライスの
「俳句」
（全四巻）には古典俳句から近代俳句まで幅広く二千六百四十五句が

翻訳され、蕪村（五百四十四句）、一茶（五百十三句）、子規（五百三句）、芭蕉（三百四十八句）とと

もに虚子十句、漱石三句のほか、碧梧桐や五城らの俳句が紹介されています。
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overflowing just a little

ブライスは露月の句を三行詩の形で二句翻訳しています。
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雛市の灯ともし頃を雨が降る

the crescent moon*

As they were lightning up
In the doll market

A British haiku poet I met said to me, “A haiku is a finger pointing to the moon.
If the finger is decorated with jewels, we would no longer see what it pointed to.”

It was raining

This deep insight into haiku moved me deeply.

野分吹けど動かざる雲高し

The noted American haiku poet James W. Hackett (1929–2015) quoted English
author and scholar R.H. Blyth (1898–1964) as saying modern haiku have an excess of words. It was truly a privilege that Mr.Hackett was in attendance at the

The autumn tempest rages

World Haiku Festival held in Akita next year the following year (in September,

But high in the sky

2003) as an honored guest.

The clouds are motionless
「露月句集」
(
収録）

Around the same time as the World Haiku Festival that we held in the village
of Yuwa in Akita prefecture, the NHK (Japan’s national broadcast agency) dedicated two episodes to World Haiku Festival. The show was called “HAIKU—Going Down the Narrow Road: World Haiku Festival in Yuwa” [a reference to Matsuo Bashō’s 松尾芭蕉 (1644–1694) Oku no hosomichi]. One of the episodes was

aired in September 2002.

ブライスは露月の句にどのような関心を抱いたでしょうか。
まずブライスは、露月の
「雛市の」句

は蕪村の、

雛見世の灯を引くころや春の雨

hina-mise no hi o hiku koro ya haru no ame
The lights in the doll

Blyth translated 2,645 haiku, originally written in classical Japanese, includ-

ing 544 by Yosa Buson 与謝蕪村 (1716–1784), 513 by Kobayashi Issa 小林一茶

market go out one by one—
the gentle spring rains!*

(1763–1828), 503 by Shiki, 348 by Bashō, 10 by Kyoshi, and others by Natsume
Sōseki 夏目漱石 (1867–1916), Kawahigashi Hekitogō, and Sudō Gojyō 数藤五城

(1872–1915). He also translated two of Rogetsu’s haiku (below). Although the

original haiku are written in a single line, readers can see that Blyth split them
into a 3-line structure:
雛市の灯ともし頃を雨が降る
hina-ichi no hi tomoshi koro o ame ga furu
As they were lightning up
In the doll market
It was raining

を踏まえたものであろうと推定。
蕪村の俳句では「春の雨」に作者の視点が置かれ、
その自然の風
景が絵画的に描かれているのに対して、露月の俳句では「雛市の灯ともし頃」の人々の生活に作
者の視点が置かれているとみます。

「野分」の句でも、
「自然」の風景の奧にある
「人間」の
「心」の在り方が示唆されていると解釈

する。
ブライスが蕪村と露月の俳句の特色を、
「自然」
と
「人事」
という対比でとらえようとしている
のは興味深いところです。

さて、
ロンドン入りして気づいたことがあります。
それはヨーロッパでは三行詩の
「Ｈａｉｋｕ
（俳

句）」が大きな広がりをみせていたことです。
長い紛争が続くクロアチアでは、
トラウマに苦しむ子
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野分吹けど動かざる雲高し
Nowaki fukedo ugokazaru unkō shi

供たちを俳句が救っていました。
病院では精神科のセラピーとして活用されていました。
実はこの
証言はDVD「HAIKU奥の細道をゆく~世界俳句フェステイバルin雄和」
の中に、
クロアチアの俳

人・マクマスターのことばとして詳細に収録されています。

The autumn tempest rages
But high in the sky
The clouds are motionless

One wonders, what interest did Blyth have in Rogetsu’s haiku? First of all,
Blyth thought that “doll market” (hina-ichi) in Rogetsu’s haiku was an allusion
to a haiku by Buson:
雛見世の灯を引ころや春の雨
hina-mise no hi o hiku koro ya haru no ame
The lights in the doll

R.H. Blyth
https://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/3/3d/Reginald_H._Blyth.JPG

market go out one by one—
the gentle spring rains!*

Buson’s emphasis is on “spring rain,” but Rogetsu’s emphasis is on the people in the doll market and their activities (i.e., “lighting the lamps in the market”).
The second haiku (The autumn tempest rages...) contains natural, environmental

imagery of the fields (no 野), but even so there is the underlying notion that people are present, and even something deeper—perhaps there is a storm brewing

ロンドン大学のカンファレンスでは故・和田克司・大阪成蹊女子短大教授が基調報告を行いま

した。

和田氏は名月句会（明治二十八年十月三日）の子規の漢字のみの句、

月薄拂子線香禅坊主

つきすすきほっすせんこうぜんぼうず

Thin veil of clouds obstructing the moon—
A Zen monk’s fly-whisk and incense*

in their mind. It is interesting that Blyth seemed to characterize Buson and Rogetsu’s haiku as focusing on the natural environment or on the ways of people.
Next, I would like to point out something that I noticed while in London. That
is, poems composed in 3-lines have become greatly popular in Europe and are
being called “haiku.” In Croatia, which had suffered many years of war in the
early 1990s, composing haiku seemed to act almost as a type of therapy for children who suffered from war-time trauma. In hospitals, writing haiku was intro-

「子規全集」第二巻）を紹介。
その写実性や俳句に関する感受性にまず触れ、
やがて寝返りも打て
なくなる子規が、脊椎カリエスで生命を絶たれるまでの過程をたどり、
「仰臥漫録」
と子規の絶筆

三句を踏まえてその凄絶な死生観を取り上げました。

会場からすぐさま反応がありました。
一つは子規、露月という二人の俳人の死生観と芭蕉観の

違い、もう一つはふたりの芭蕉観の違いでした。
この反応は、本質に迫るものであって、
カンファレ
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duced as a type of psychological therapy. Testimony to this is found in the program “HAIKU—Going Down the Narrow Road: World Haiku Festival in Yuwa.”
In this program, haiku by the Croatian haiku poet Višnja McMaster, who was
the president of the Association of Croatian Haiku Poets, are presented and explained in detail.

ンス参加者の鋭い感性を示していたように思います。
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露月は脚気の持病で苦しみますが、乳兄弟清水則遠をその病気で亡くしている子規にとって、

それは身近で重大な関心事でした。
一方露月には、繰り返される脚気が原因で子規の許で俳句革
新の事業を進めることができなくなるという無念さがありました。

At a conference on haiku at the University of London, Professor Wada gave the
keynote address. In that keynote address, he introduced to the audience a haiku written only in kanji characters that was composed by Shiki at a full moon
haiku composition event in October 3, 1895. (Editor’s note: Japanese haiku are
commonly written with a mix of kana (hiragana and katakana) and Chinese kanji
characters. Thus, a haiku using only kanji is rather rare.) That haiku is as follows:
月薄拂子線香禅坊主
tsukisusuki hossu senkō Zenbōzu
Thin veil of clouds obstructing the moon—
A Zen monk’s fly-whisk and incense*

(Editor’s note: a fly-whisk and censer—in other words, “incense”—are two of
the seven possessions of a Buddhist monk.) Through this haiku, Professor Wada
was able to convey Shiki’s view of life and death as well as the sensitivity Shiki
felt towards reality—all of which are contained in this haiku. Suffereing from a
severe form of tuberculosis, Shiki composed this haiku nearly incapacitated on
his deathbed.
Professor Wada’s keynote speech drew immediate reactions from the audience.
One was their response to Shiki and Rogetsu’s different views of life and death.
Another reaction was to the contrast of Shiki and Rogetsu’s outlook on life and
death in contrast to Bashō’s. I feel as though the audience’s reactions touched on
the essence of these three poets’ haiku style, as well as indicated the audience’s
own sensitivities.
As for Rogetsu, he suffered from a nervous system ailment caused by a vita-

min B1 defficiency. Having already lost a foster brother, Shimizu Noritoo 清水則遠

(1868–1886), to the disease, Shiki was familiar with it and seriously concerned

Ishii Rogetsu
https://www.city.akita.lg.jp/kurashi/shakai-shogai/1008469/1008849/1008591.html

露月に次の句があります。

萍に生まれしと見る虫の飛ぶ

Hatching from floating pond-weeds
their life and death seem in vain
yet, they fly*
池一面に、萍の葉が繁茂している。
その水草に、
いま生まれたばかりの小虫が飛んでいます。
そして

それらは数限りありません。
はかない虫でも、一つの命として生を営んでいます。

露月のこうした新鮮な感性は晩年まで衰えることはなかったのです。
脚気による挫折はいつも

彼の前途を遮りましたが、健康への憧れは逆に露月に
「いのち」の重さを自覚させたようです。

芭蕉観の違いについていえば、私が論文で、子規の写生論と季題論をめぐって露月の反論を紹
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for Rogetsu. Shiki placed a lot of hope in Rogetsu to advance modern haiku, so
Rogetsu’s illness was even more concerning.
At around the time both of these poets were suffering from their respective
illneses, Rogetsu composed the following:
萍に生まれとし見る虫の飛ぶ
uki-kusa ni umare to shi miru mushi no tobu

介したことがきっかけでした。
子規は「写生」を唱えたが「季題論」が欠けています。
もっぱら
「写生」
一本を表看板にして論じた子規に
「季題」に触れたものが少ないのは理由があります。
当時の月

並俳句の堕落が「季題」に寄りかかって詩精神を喪失し、季を詠みこまねば句にはならないと盲信

していた月並宗匠連に対する、子規の強い批判があったと考えられます。

露月にとって、
「季」
とは作家の内面と結合すべきものであり、作家の主体的「生」
そのものであ

りました。

Hatching from floating pond-weeds

春泥や嘴（はし）を浄めて枝に鳥

露月

cleaning the filthy

their life and death seem in vain

spring snow and mud from its beak—

yet, they fly

*

a bird on a branch*

木枯らしや脂がかりし魚の味

The insects in the above verse are born from something as mundane as ordinary
weeds floating in a pond. From the moment they hatch, they take to flight and

Ah, the cold wintry wind!

repeat the life cycle. These bugs, seemingly infinite in number and constantly
repeating the life cycle, appear together as a single living entity.

The succulent taste of

Rogetsu maintained this fresh sensitivity to life in the haiku he composed un-

this oily fish*

til very late in life. His disease, however, always caused setbacks to furthering
his reknown as a haiku poet. This struggle he faced with health seems to have
made him aware of the weight of life.
In contrasting their work with Bashō’s, I could also introduce Rogetsu’s re-

露月

「季」は確かに露月の句を得て、みずみずしい命を得た感があります。
「春泥」の
「浄めて」の一

語などは、春の日射しにゆるみ、自然のうるおいを伝えているし、雪国の春のぬかるみに餌をあさ

buttal to Shiki’s theories regarding the need to draw from nature and use of sea-

る鳥が、木の枝でしきりにくちばしをぬぐって身づくろいしている様子が生きています。
軸装に施さ

yet did not feel the need to include seasonal words. Shiki’s reason for this was

に春の到来を告げてきたと伝えられます。

sonal words (kigo 季語). Shiki advocated for the true depiction of nature in haiku,

that dedicating oneself to an accurate portrayal of nature could cause a haiku
to capture more meaning than forcing the use of seasonal words. According to
Shiki, at that time, haiku composers really used seasonal words as a crutch and
made them a priority, which corrupted the essence of haiku. Indeed, Shiki took a
strong stance against blindly following the rule that seasonal words dictate haiku
composition.
As for Rogetsu, he thought that the poet must align themselves internally
with the seasonal world aroung them, which would give their individual expe-

れた「春泥」の句は、昭和の初めごろから秋田市茶町の繁田園のウインドーに飾られ、街ゆく人々

「季題」
という言葉の登場は、発句が俳句といわれるようになってからで、子規以前は単に
「季」

とか「季の物」
といわれていました。
露月にとって、季題とは季の印象のことで、句題とは厳しく区分

しています。
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riences a more dominant role in the man/nature equation. Take these haiku by
Rogestu as examples:

露月に次の句があります。
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短夜や既に根付きし物の苗

春泥や嘴を浄めて枝に鳥

The shortest night of the year!

shundei ya hashi o kiyomete eda ni tori

Already taking root

cleaning the filthy

as a seedling*

spring snow and mud from its beak—
a bird on a branch*

短夜の戸に物の苗くれに来る
On midsummer eve,

木枯らしや脂がかりし魚の味

some young plants in the door way.

kogarashi ya abura gakari shi uo no aji

The days grow shorter*

Ah, the cold wintry wind!
The succulent taste of
this oily fish*

Readers can immediately sense how Rogetsu experienced the seasons in connection to everyday life. In the first haiku there is mention of “cleaning” and
of “filthy snow” (that is, the lingering snow at the end of winter that tends to
be dirty). One can just picture a bird sitting high in a tree grooming itself in the
spring sunlight. It is said that the owners of a traditional green tea shop called
Handa-en in Akita city used to display this haiku in their shop window around
springtime, so passersby would see it and be cheered up.
The role of the “seasonal theme” (kidai 季題) changed slightly as hokku 発句

transitioned to haiku. Prior to Shiki’s time, this meant clearly indicating the season or a seasonal object. For Rogetsu, the season themes he expresses in his haiku are his own impressions of the season. Here are two more haiku by Rogetsu:
短夜や既に根付きし物の苗
mijikayo ya sude ni netsukishi mono no nae
The shortest night of the year!

「短夜」は明けやすい夏の季語。
その短夜のつかの間も、苗はせっせと根付きを営んでいます。

その時人々は「根付き祝いの酒」を酌み交わします。
しかし、根付いているのは苗ばかりではありま
せん。
早朝起きてみたら誰かが、
その大事な苗を戸口にそっと置いてくれていたのです。
北国の厚

い人情をも
「季」は包んでいるようです。
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Already taking root

Modern Haiga

as a seedling*

Modern Haiga & PhotoHaiku from around the
World

短夜の戸に物の苗くれに来る
mijikayo no to ni mono no nae kure ni kuru
On midsummer eve,
some young plants in the door way.
The days grow shorter*
In these haiku, there is the seasonal word mijikayo 短夜, which can mean short

T

he Akita International Haiku Network has high expectations for
turning Serow into a well-established, worldwide haiku journal. With
this in mind, we have grown the journal little by little each issue. For

summer night in general, or specifically the night of the summer solstice (the

Volume 3, we decided to include haiga 俳画, which in many ways is the natural

shortest night of the year). Traditionally at that time, farmers drank and cele-

image. While many people still practice traditional haiga with paint, brush,

brated in anticipation of their crops.

evolution of haiku. Traditionally, haiga was a haiku accompanied by a painted

and paper, advances in modern technology have inspired people to use photos

It is not only seedlings that grow, however. In this haiku, Rogetsu conveys the
sense that when people help and take care of each other, they grow, too—just

like the young plants and seedlings (nae 苗). In this way Rogetsu portrays the

sense of community and sensitivity of the rural people in northern Japan, par-

ticularly in Akita.

or digitally composed art in place of painted images. For the previous issue,
the Editors issued a CFH—Call for Haiga! We were truly overwhelmed with the
number of submissions.
Since it was our intention to print a paper version of Volume 3, we were forced
to limit the number of haiga we included, due to printing costs. (We are still
hoping to make print editions of Serow.) Regretably we were unable to include
all the haiga that were submitted, but some of the artist-poets have gratiously
allowed us to publish their work in this volume.
We look forward to having haiga as a regular feature in future volumes of
Serow!

Indicates the haiku translated by Ben Grafström

*

—the Editor
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Photo-Haiku by

Neena Singh
(India)

the Pink Moon* hangs on the evergreen— Good Friday
Pink Moon refers to the emergence in April of the first wildflowers of spring, specifically

*

phlox. The seasonal connotations of growth and rebirth are obvious this year since the full
moon occurred on Good Friday, which is part of the Easter celebrations.

on moist grass

yellow spindly legs

the thirst in between
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snow clad peaks

float on a sea of clouds

white on white

enroute Kyoto

praying for cherry blossoms

to arrive early
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Artist bio

Neena Singh was born in Lucknow, India in 1956. A former banker, she is
now a poet, runs a non-profit working for quality interventions in health and
education of economically underprivileged children in Chandigarh, India.
After three decades of working in the corporate banking sector, Neena now
devotes her time to social work, travelling, reading, and writing poetry. Her
short verses and haiku, senryū, and haibun have appeared in many online journals
and magazines, namely Asahi Hakuist Network, Miriam’s Well, Whispers in the
Wind, Haikuniverse, and others.
She is the author of Whispers of the Soul—The Journey Within a book of poetry
showcasing her passion for nature and life. This year her second book of poetry on the Japanese art forms of haiku, senryū, and tanka was published titled One
Breath Poetry—a journal of haiku, senryu & tanka.
With gratitude, Neena owes her introduction and entry to this art form to late
Dr. Angelee Deodhar, a well-known hakuist from Chandigarh, India who became
her friend and motivated her to write and patiently mentored her.
To Neena, the path of haiga is one of rich imagery, awakening, and enlightenment. Haiga she feels, is her intuitive art form and she loves to experiment with
it. As she looks and sees the image and pens haiku and senryū, there is a shift in
consciousness from the mundane to the mystic journey of universal life. To her,
haiku reverberate with the rhythms of the seasons. There is a sense of wonder at
the magic of the present moment that makes her more mindful.
seasons pass
still so much to forget...
my sunset years

She is the creator of ‘soul2soul,’ a well-loved group on Facebook, committed
to spreading peace and goodwill through theme-based discussions among members.
Neena has been conferred a Lifetime Achievement Award by the Chandigarh
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Photo-Haiku by

Marilyn Ashbaugh
(Edwardsburg, USA)

Management Association for Innovation & Creativity in Banking. The Governor
of Punjab and the Chandigarh Administration have awarded her for her contribution to social welfare.
Buddhism and the Middle path, the Lotus Sutra, and the Sikh scriptures fascinate her and she loves to devote her mornings to spirituality, prayer, and meditation.
Going forward Neena says she would like to hone her painting/calligraphy
skills for haiga and also write more haibun.
She lives in Chandigarh, India with her husband Prithpal and golden labrador
Rumi.

quarantine
only angels
can visit
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shelter in place

pandemic

the steady squeak

some pieces

of a porch swing

fall apart
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Artist bio

Marilyn Ashbaugh is a poet, nature photographer, and organic gardener.
She is widely published in journals and anthologies featuring Japanese shortform poetry including haibun, haiga, renga, tanka, and haiku. She lives in a
farming village near the shores of Lake Michigan.

isolation
from the writer’s hut
a little light
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Photo-Haiku by

Goda Bendoraitienė
(Lithuania)

by the mountain spring we talk about the same things

just in other words

glow of warmth

touching the sunset

on water surface
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playful sea try to escape from

the path of sun

Sea Festival the wind is carrying a song

about nostalgia
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Artist bio

Goda Bendoraitiene, an English philologist, lives in Klaipeda, Lithuania by
the Baltic Sea. She likes taking photographs of nature, especially of the sea at
different times of the day, in different seasons and weather conditions to catch
the variable character of it.
Goda’s love for haiga came immediately after discovering haiku. She has been
writing haiku and creating haiga for more than ten years. Often, walking by the
sea an image and a haiku meet naturally. So, both haiku and haiga works are
revived memories or a consequence of meditation for her.
For Goda, composing a haiga or a haiku needs some degree of inner peace or
solitude. She says, “When the mind calms down while walking on the seashore,
you admire the whole of a landscape, and at the same time, you notice lots of
small wonderful moments. Naturally, they evoke associations from your life
experience and awaken haiku. Associations and juxtapositions also come to mind
when looking at a photograph that was taken while walking in nature. Photo
and haiku come together to become a new form of art. It’s an attractive way of
self-expression, too. Adding a haiku to a photograph should expand the space
of the haiku along with its meaning and mood. There is always an aspiration to
combine haiku and the picture in such a way that the two concepts juxtapose and
thus supplement each other.”
As an example of one of her works, one day she took a photograph of the
setting sun over the sea. After taking the photo she touched the water and
noticed that it was warm only on the surface because of the sunset’s glow. Upon
reflecting on the experience, she composed a haiku that complimented the photo
she took:
sea is open to sky

sky is open to sea

just breathe

the glow of warmth
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touching the sunset
on water surface
Experiencing the landscape inspired a photograph and evoked a poem. In this
way, Goda is sure that the most lively haiku are born in the open air when you
can feel the space and the rays of light in them.
Many of Goda’s haiga have been featured by the World Haiku Association
(WHA) and have been on exhibit namely at the WHAC9 Haiga Exhibition in
Parma, Italy in 2017.

Reviews

I

n yet another attempt to grow Serow, we would like to introduce readers to
a new section of book reviews.
The editorial board gladly welcomes reviews of recent collections

of haiku, senryū, or other inspired short form poetry. By “recent” we mean
collections published within the past year or so. We ask that reviewers not have
pesonal connections with the editors or poets whose work they are reviewing, in
order to maintain impartiality.
Sorry, we do not accept reviews of other journals or haiku websites.
If you would like to submit a review for Serow, Volume 5 (to be published in
Spring 2022), please note the following:
•the author of the review can NOT have any personal connection to the poet
•reviews should be 1,000 to 1,500 words
•language: JAPANESE or ENGLISH
•reviews should be carefully edited BEFORE they are submitted
•the book’s full title, author’s full name, publisher, number of pages, price,
and ISBN must be clearly identified
•any references to external published-sources must be clearly cited
•the book under review MUST have been published within the last year
•DEADLINE: reviews are accepted on a rolling basis
•we prefer Microsoft Word, but other commonly used software is ok (e.g.,
Google Docs)
•please send photos of the front and back covers of the book (or a link to
online images of the cover)
•for e-books, please provide the link to the book
Send submissions by email to: grafstrom {at mark} akita-university.com

—the Editor
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stock, that allow for the illustrations and photos interspersed throughout the

The Murmur of Waves

collection to appear prominently.
By Nina Kovačić. Croatian Cultural Association. Zagreb: Studio moderna d.o.o.,
2020. 167 pp. 90 kn ($14 USD). ISBN: 978-953-6074-27-3. (Hardback)

The general layout of the collection is a foreword; five sections of haiku and
artwork; a list of Kovačić’s awards and honors as a poet; a nod to the editors and
contest judges to whom she is grateful; an author bio; and finally the illustrator’s bio. (Here, I should disclose that my name is mentioned in the book, since I
am one of the judges of the Akita International Haiku Contest, to which Kovačić
has submitted her work.)
The book starts with a foreword by the well-known and highly acclaimed
Croatian writer Božica Jelušić, which she titles “A Cricket’s Flight to the Skies”
(Cr. Zrikavac Leti U Nebo). While Jelušić seems to clump haiku together with
Asian literature and culture in the broadest sense of the term, she correctly
mentions the importance of brevity, [language] precision, and the sense of immediacy that haiku require.
Kovačić’s haiku come after the foreword and are divided into five sections titled “The Shapes of Shadows” (18 haiku), “The Whispering of Water Droplets”
(26 haiku), “Just Like Us” (23 haiku), “In Search of Luminosity” (31 haiku), and
“Senses Wide Open” (63 haiku). The titles of each section point to the general

Reviewed by

themes that thread the haiku together. Furthermore, the haiku within each group

Ben Grafström

share the same imagery and motifs. The haiku in “The Shapes of Shadows” with

Akita University, Japan

their nighttime, shadowy, dark, smoggy imagery are juxtaposed with the haiku
in the latter section “In Search of Luminosity,” in which the haiku are peppered
with images of reflections, stars, and moonlight. The haiku in “Just Like Us”

The Murmur of Waves (Croatian: Mrmor Valova) is a Croatian and English bi-

playfully describe instances when the flora and fauna of the natural world seem

lingual collection of 161 haiku and haiga/photo-haiku composed by poet Nina

to mimic human character traits. The haiku in “Senses Wide Open” depict the

Kovačić. While the majority of the poems are previously unpublished, a num-

poet’s sensory interactions with the world around her.

ber of them have appeared in contests, and have even won awards (those that

Since it is unclear if Kovačić composed her poetry in Croatian first then trans-

have appeared previously in collections or contests are labeled accordingly in the

lated it, or vice versa, I refrain from commenting on whether or not the haiku

book). The haiku all appear to be fairly recent compositions, composed between

follow haiku’s traditional 5-7-5 syllabic structure. Instead, my comments are on

2016 and 2019.

the other essential poetic qualities found in her haiku.

The physical appearance of the book is quite lovely. The cover of the book is

In Japanese haiku, poets use cutting words (kireji 切れ字), which essentially

decorated with a painting of an oceanside in bright pastel colors. There is even

serve to split the haiku into two complementary parts rather than presenting a

a tassel stitched-in to the spine of the book for readers to mark their place—a

haiku as one whole sentence. Kovačić’s style preserves this sense of “cutting,”

nice feature often overlooked in modern day books. The pages are heavy, glossy

which adds rhythm to her poetry and gives her poems a contemplative quality.
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Take for example:

metric structure—making each one genuinely unique in the world. Yet this haiku
empty net

portrays the snowflake’s fragility and serves to remind readers that beauty in

fisherman shakes the ashes

this world does not last forever.

from a cold pipe

Finally, aside from the traditional haiku poetic structure and poetic elements
(page 75)

like yūgen and mujō, Kovačić’s haiku have a very pastoral quality. Forests, rivers, mountains, lakes—as well as the sights, smells, and feels associated with

and,

them—appear frequently in her haiku, conjuring rustic, countryside settings in
the first crocuses…

the reader’s mind, such as in the following,

more silent is the tired

night in the woods

cricket’s requiem

the moon and my shadow
(page 67)

lessen the loneliness

In the first haiku, there is a “cut” between the first line and the subsequent two.

(page 27)

This cut introduces two different, yet complementary, images and also causes

Haiku like this one express a sense of calm and quiet, for which readers who live

the reader to pause. The second poem has a more visual “cut” by virtue of the

in major cities may have a longing.

ellipses in the first line. This haiku, too, brings together two separate, yet complementary, images.

Readers will also find that her poems convey a sense of mystery (yūgen 幽玄)

In closing, the haiku in The Murmur of Waves contain a sense of universality.
Readers around the world will find familiarity with the sentiments and experiences expressed in this collection. This familiarity will undoubtedly make read-

which is another feature of haiku by Japanese masters. One example from this

ers feel close to the poet and also to the world depicted within the haiku. The

collection is,

haiku are quite evidently the result of Kovačić’s careful contemplation and introafter midnight mass

spection—two crucial steps in the haiku-composition process that we should all

we speak with

keep in mind as we pursue our art.

smiles only
(page 89)
Midnight mass is clearly a reference to the Catholic mass at midnight on Christmas Eve. The reader, however, is left wondering, “Why are they speaking only
with smiles? Is there some secret they share?”

Other haiku in the collection convey a feeling of impermanence (mujō 無常),

which was the theme of the 2019 Akita International Haiku Contest and is also a
feature of traditional haiku. Take for example,
a snowflake
disappearing in the mist
of my breath
(page 45)
Snowflakes are things of beauty and it is said that no two share the same geo-
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Na sunčanoj stazi [On a Sunny Lane]
By Midhat−Midho Hrnčić. 2015.
Hrnčić does not accept the expanding of a concept of beauty beside Nature,
for that might allude to, as said by Đerđ Lukač, “a double ambiguity and
indecision,” for the poetry of Midhat Midho Hrnčić collected in the book
Through the Mist is full of distinctiveness. In it, everything is “a drop of dew,
waving of the wind, rustle of a full ear of wheat.” And, no matter how much
of nature and artistic beauty has been a part of a whole aesthetic, natural
experience, it is something that stands out, something one cannot mend or
improve without trivializing it. On the basis of this involvement follows a
learning process which leads us towards the earlier mentioned completeness.
The reason for mentioning this quotation lies in my belief in the authenticity
of love and the knowledge of haiku poetry as a classical Japanese poetry well
perceived by Hrnčić. I am asserting this for the reason as confirmed by the
Reviewed by
Boro Latinović
Sanski Most, Bosnia and Herzegovina
“A way from concieved love to mastership”
As I leaf through the manuscript of the haiku collection On a Sunny Lane by
Midhat Midho Hrnčić, it takes me twenty years back when I first heard of this
poet and his verses, and I remember noticing his sincere love towards poetry.
I have to highlight here that at the time it seemed to me that such honest and
pure feelings may be felt only between two young people in true love. This I
emphasise here, for I felt so then.
Later on, during the nineties, I met the poet in his former studio, where many
of us came to express our love through creativity. His poetry connected me with
its threads just like a spider ties a fly in its cobweb. Why do I say that now? For
the simple reason, for his haiku poetry I’ve already met through his manuscript
Kroz izmaglicu (Through the Mist), with a review written by a top expert of haiku
poetry and founder of the magazine Paun (Peacock), Milijan Despotović, a writer
from Požega, Serbia wherein he writes:

first prize this author was awarded in a competition for haiku poetry at the
international contest for haiku Jugoslovenska haiku poezija in Odžaci, 1991. The
award included the printing of his haiku collection Igra na vodi (A Game on the
Water’s Surface).
On this occasion, Milijan Despotović accentuated the importance of the
poet’s skill in composing haiku saying, “Haiku is most likely, the only poetical
form that doesn’t rely on fantasy, but is rather found in the beauty of Nature
all around us, so let’s go in search of haiku!” Hrnčić, a painter and a poet, as if
melted into living nature (primrose, river, mushroom, fish, the linden blossom,
voice of a blackbird…) and from there he shows his emotions decanted in an
image. It is the beauty of veracity, deprived of imagination and ornamentation,
yet tangible and sensual, so the experience is transposed onto the reader, very
suggestively. Achieving an intuitive unity, Hrnčić determines: place, time, the
year’s season and an event, pointing out his direct experience as well. The
best haiku are those that are incomplete, which supplements them with strong
indications.
So much about his poetry and mastership in this beauty which acquires haiku
poetry. Along with Hrnčić, there are contemporary poets Franjo Krizmanić,
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Ljubomir Dragović, Aldin Đureković, Ranko Pavlović, Emir Salihović, Stanoje
Plavšić, Zorka Čardašević, Saida Abdić, Milena Drpa, Dragan Studen, Enver
Čerkez, Živko Vujić, Mirsad Denjo i Ljiljana Vujić Tomljanović, who represent
integral threads in world haiku-poetry.

Senryū
an old man is love
babbling to a young neighbor
she laughs

On this occasion it is important to emphasize, beside haiku, Hrnčić is
familiar with senryū as well as tanka (sometimes alse referred to as waka),
which have been shyly presented in this area, as segments which have been

•
a young married couple
with their protruding stomaks

accepted by a small number of writers. That way I must highlight, Hrnčić not

walking down an avenue

only accepted, but has mastered themes required by senryū and tanka. I would

•

not, at this moment, write here about senryū and tanka. It is enough to read
carefully the verses that the author included in his collection on my proposal.
Unfortunately, there is a limitation of space, so not all of Hrnčić’s quality senryū

as she was aging
the decoletes she wore
smaller and smaller

and tanka will be presented at this time. Therefore, I suggest, true admirers of
classical Japanese literature read very carefully the books of the poetry written
and collected by Midhat Midho Hrnčić.

Tanka
in moonlight

Please enjoy some of the following haiku, senryū, and tanka poetry by Hrnčić.

covered by the snow
the fields in sleep

Haiku

only an owl with its wings

morning glory-

scaring off dreamy birds

their whiteness interleaved

•

my fence

sunrays

•

lost in the tree top

a tender blossom

I enjoy the shade

presenting the bee with a kiss

listening to the song of birds

on the cherry’s twig

well fed with the cherries

•

•

mountain meadow

evening at the pond

apparently so tame

a persisting heron

under wild cornations

waiting for its prey
the choir of frogs
cancelled their concert
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Call for Entries

The 10th Akita International Haiku Contest

募集のお知らせ

第十回秋田国際俳句コンテスト
Guidelines for Submission

Guidelines for Submission

応募資格： 国籍、年齢は問いません。

Eligibility: The contest is open to all!
Entry: Only one (1) haiku is allowed to be submitted per person.
Theme:

Mystery, Depth (Yūgen) 幽玄

Categories: “Open” and “Student” Categories for both Japanese haiku, and
English haiku.
*Participants may only submit ONE (1) haiku
*Students MUST indicate their school affiliation

お題:

投句数： 未発表句・１句

「幽玄」、雑詠も可

(Mystery, Depth)

部門： 日本語部門一般・学生、英語部門一般・学生（四部門）
*お一人様、一句限りです。

*学生部門に提出なら、必ず付属学校を表せてください。

Note: Only original, previously unpublished haiku should be submitted.

*未発表句だけ提出してください。

Please visit

提出方法については、

akitahaiku.com for more details,

akitahaiku.com

を御覧じてください。

or visit the QR code below.

後は、以下の QRコードを御覧じてください。

Submission period:

応募期間：

August 1–October 31, 2020

2021年8月1日～10月31日

Poets, artists, and contributors retain the rights to their work. The Akita International Haiku
Network (AIHN) reserves the right to publish for educational purposes and/or for international
outreach, either online or in print form, all haiku entries (both winning entries and nonwinning entries) and other content willfully submitted to the AIHN. When reproducing haiku
AIHN will attempt to the best of their ability to notify the haiku authors.
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Poets, artists, and contributors retain the rights to their work. The Akita International Haiku
Network (AIHN) reserves the right to publish for educational purposes and/or for international
outreach, either online or in print form, all haiku entries (both winning entries and nonwinning entries) and other content willfully submitted to the AIHN. When reproducing haiku
AIHN will attempt to the best of their ability to notify the haiku authors.
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Notes

Notes

Serow, Volume 4
Cover Image
This issue of Serow’s cover depicts a performer acting a scene from Momijigari 紅葉狩. Momijigari (or, Maple Viewing) is a late 19th century play and part of both the kabuki and nō repertoires. This actor, however, is performing a similar performance art called Hiyama-mai 桧山舞.
Hiyama-mai is an Akita folk art that dates back to the mid-16th century. It is performed at a
Shintō shrine dedicated to the kami Hachiman every August in Noshiro city in northern Akita. In 1964 Hiyama-mai was designated as one of Akita’s Important Intangible Folk Cultural
Heritages 重要無形民俗文化財.
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